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SOTNE ROOTIil FOR
gROWTH
while the financial crisis may throw a spanner in the works, some
industries such as life and general insurance remain confident about
prospects as economies adjust to the fallout,

espite the overall gloonty econonric
sentiment in tnost regions, there are
signs o1-ho1te in solrte sectors. u,i1h

the lij-e insurance industry expecled srorvtlr
1o continue. albeit at a slorver pace.

It is upbeat on the outlook lbr lif-e insurance
players. Says Ng Lian Lu. President. Lile
lnsurance Association of Malaysia (LIAM):
"The outlool< fbr life insurance inclustry
renrains positive. We expect nerv business
premiums 1o register sin-ele-digit grou,th of
close to l0%.

"While col'lsuller confidence and spending
power lray be affected by the recent
financial turrnoil, we believe that life
insurance is rccession proof. lnsurance
protection is eveu nrore ir.nportant during
difficult times as if something urrtowarcl
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lrappc'ns. people rvill not havc. ercess hrnds
to dcal n,ith the situation i1'they are u,ithout
insurance co\/erage.

Neu,s reporls s1a1e that the local ir-rsurance

sectol is e.xpecled to ir.nplove in the nexl six
to l2 nronths to chart a gl'ow1h o1'betu,een

8% and 9% in 2Q09 despite the u,eak global
economy, according to LIAM. In 2008.
industly gro.'vth in tenl'ts of annual neu,

btrsiness premiunrs is slated a1 arcund 7Vo to '

896 con.rpared u,ith 9.4% h200'7.

Based on i1s previous tlack recot'd, the
life insurance industry glou,th is lil<ely to
sul'pass Malaysia's gloss donrestic product
(GDP) by tu,o or three tirnes. Ng observes
tlrat the financial crisis and the credit crunch
coupled u,ith sonre large-scale lel renclr nretrt

and lecessiorr in overseas countries had l

u,orsened consunter corrfidence. .

Lianr cxpecls Ir()tccliotj ploclLrcts suclr as

u,hole lil'e, ternt and ntedical and long- .

lcnl sa\ irrcs ploclucts such as edrrcaliotr

lrr.ocluctsandrctirelttctt1pr.ocltIctstttay
be lcss al'lbcted. Horrcver'. irrveslrrrenl-
lirrked ploducts nray perlblrn poolll, u,ith
colrsurlrers rvhi le t radit iouaI ploducts could
rrrake a corneback.

During tough tintes. the u,innels irr the
liJ'e insurauce industly u'ill be those u,hich
are reputable, innovative, provide good
cr.lslonrer service and are airle to deliver
gotld rclrrrns to consulltet's.

Ng leckons thal those r.r,ho use insurance as:

a lorru-telrl sar ings vclricle nould also find
it a good lirle to consider increasins their
savings or investntent in ordel to benefit
il'onr the next up turn. With an insurance
penetration rate ol 40Yo currently, ol in
otlrer u,ords on averase ol only 40o/o of the
population covered by insurance, there is

still a huge potential lbl the Iife insurance
i nd ustry.

In tern-rs o1'neu, nrarkets, retirentent
and health are two key areas. Malaysia's
retirelreltt urarket is still in its infancy alretlremeltt rnarket is stiil in its infancy at th€

luron'renl. \\ritlr tlre a_eeirre populatiorr and

the enrphasis placed by the governurent on :

letirerrrerrl plarrning. including the lecerrt

1r'oposal ofa pension schenre for EPF, the
life insur,auce industry is well positiorred to
take orr the challenge and fulfil consunrers'
needs, opines Ng.
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'lndced. the lifb insurance inclustry

.,has rvell established expertise in long-

term f und managernent ancl hanclling
:.life contingencies, rvhich are two key

'competencies that are needed in cletivering

: retirenlent solutions.

, Anorher area ,"vith significant growth
rpotentia[ 

is rneclical insurance. This is
:particularly eviclent rvith rising medical

inflation. an ageing population as rvell as

increased awareness oftlte inrportance ol
.living n hezrlthy lifb. Demancl tbr nieclical

insurance is grorving in the rniddle-age

trr eldelly group and there may be firrtlrer

-product innovatiorr in this area.

ln the sccond hal lol last year. the donrestic
and i nte'rnltiona I i rrr est nrerrt cnv i ron rttent

suflbred setbacl<s, as rna.jor shale rrrarkets

in the lvorld battlecl r,vith bearish lnark.:ts

amidst n*r,s ol large rlultinationals gciing
hu-ct.

Ng say's that it is folturrate that the local
industry is well capitalised ancl with stricter
regulations since the 1997 financial crisis,
the industry is rvell poised to take on the
challenges going fbrrvard.

Nonetheless it rvill be a challenging
envirt-rnment this year clue to several
thctor:. I-irstly. the ccorrolnic environurent
in 1009 is u,iclely expectecl to be tough ancl
consumer c<lnfidence r,r,ill be lclw rvhile the
unemployrnent rate r,villbe high. These
ilre some olthe challenges faced by ntost
industries with no exception to the litb
insurance indLrstry.

LlAr\,1 is a sell-regulated body ancl rvill
cr)ntinue to play its role ro uplrolcl the highest

Another silver lining may
be realised once the risk-
based capital framework
cornes into effecto as this

is expected to further
strengthen the local

insurance industry and
raise the confidence level

&mong policyholders

lrrofbssionalisrn and ethical lrehaviour irr the
: industl-y. "We will also continue to play otLr

role in stepping up.consunler educatirtn ancl

creating arvareness olthe- irnportance of lif'e
insurarrcc," he aclds.

' Merltrer conrpanies also participate actively
in various sulr-comnrittees u,ithin LIAM
and issues and challenges tlrat are of
conunou interest to the industry are clebatecl,

blainstornrecl ancl solutions are cliscussed in
a coucerted ef-fort.

, With a long-established track record and
vast expertise rvithin the inclustry, Ng is

conticlent that 2009 rray lre a challenging
r yeal but the industly u'ill continue to

expand, achieve its goals and overcorlc
chal lenges.

Mean*,hile. General Insurarrce Association
ol Malaysia ( PIA M ) executive director C'F

Lim anticipates that gron,th in the general
insurance industry u'ould moderate in the
second hallof ne.xt year. Nelvs reports stflte

i that PIr\M is cautiously optimistic that
gro'"vtl.r prospects going fbnvard $,'oLrld be

very r.nuch in line',vith the _general economic

i grorvth.

The general insulance industry registered
1 gross ivritten premium grorvth of 3.9lYo

in2007 to aborrt RMIll.,ibilliou. Betrveen
.lanuary and.lune 2008, the grorvth in gross
rvritten prerniurns incrcasecl lry alrnost
89i contparecl lvith .lanuary-June 2007, tcr

RM5.85billion.

It is also anticipared that the move by Bank
Negara to provide bank deposit guarantees,
the establishnrent olnn RVl200ntil Micro
Enterprise Fund to support small and
rnedium enterprises and the availability ol
a Iiquidity lhcitity ro insurance cornpnnies
r.vould boost public and investor con{iclence.
Another silver lining nray be realised once
the risk-based capital ti'ante,uvork conres
into effect. as this is exltected to tirrther

, strengthen the local iusurance industry
and raise the confidence level arnong
policyholders. ln acldition. eftective and
sustainable cost lnanurgement was vital fbr
the success ol insurers in these trying times.
Finally. insurers may need to evaluate
hou. price infltrtion in various sector.s ol

I the economy ivould impact undern,riting
and claims perfbrmance. In property

I insurance, there is a need to encourage

, policyholders ancl intelmediaries to carry
' or,rt detailed reviews of sum insur.ed values
r of their poticies as cost olreconstr.uction.

reinstatement and replacement have been
, severely impacted by higher materials,
, labour and transport costs. Sl
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